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HUMPHREY ®  SLEDGE Fence Your Alfalfa Fields
rout MCHMHI 111 TIM TRUCK PATCHES WITH UIIOI FEICE 
IEFME TIE MIIITS EITMELT DESTMT TOUR TEAR'S LABOR

The Caloric Fireless Stoves
111 MIEMISTMTE TIE TALUE OF THESE FIRELESS VOI- 
BEIS-  WILL AID TEARS TO THE IHST WIFE —60RIE AID SEE! HARDWARE

and Ed McMinn, after which the 
meeting adjourned to meet again 
on command of the captain. The 
commissioned officers have fur
nished the necessary bonds and 
have sent in their orders for uni 
forms and accoutrements and it 
is confidently expected that the 
company w i l l  be thoroughly 
equipped by the first of the year.

The state famishes all the 
equipment for the enlisted men 
except the lockers which will 
have to be furnished by the men. 
These lockers will cost about 
$3.50 each, and it is the intention 
to get some help from the citi
zens to meet this expense.

The old armory building has 
practically been decided on as 
headquarters. Mr. ETardy, the 
owner, has agreed to have this 
building put in good condition 
and in readiness for the equip- 
menl when it arrives.

Best Season in the Ground 
Since Winter of 1906.

Sixty-Eight Enlisted Men and 
Three Officers.

for the 
ays the 
p coun- 
ust un-

Enthusiastic Meeting at the 
Commercial Club.

During the last ten days tberfe' 
has been more moisture fall !•»** 
Roosevelt county than lias fallen

at this .

As per announcement in the 
Herald, the meeting called by 
('apt Mulinari was held in the 
commercial club room, and it 
was the best attended and most 
harmonious gathering that has 
assembled in Portales for many 
a day There were something 
like one hundred present and 
they were all boosters for the 
military oomi>any, too; those who 
were incai»aciteted from joining 
and those who, for various reas 
ons were not in a position to be 
come members were enthusias 
tic in their support of the move 
II1t‘nt, and used their influence 
to fill the enlistment roll. Short 
addresses were made by Capt. 
Molinsri. Judge G. L. Reese and 
Csrl Turner, all of whom are en 
listed members of the organize 
tlon, and their addresses were 
listened to with close attention 
and received with enthusiasm 
lq  less than twenty minutes af 
ter the meeting was caTMRl to TIT- j 
der, the muster roll showed that 
sixty eight of the huskiest men 
of the E*ortales valley had become 
members of the national guard 

Following is the muster roll;
Cpt Howard 
William llrsen 
J A. Fairly 
W. F Faggant 
Jam Hsaslay 
Frsd ( ’ roah)
Jark Montgomery 
Usor#s Sharp 
f  T Burk.
A P Senlt 
J C. Lniktrt 
K A. Brnc* 
llu rom  Howard 
O. A Bdwarri*
K W Stafford *
J B. M ai wall 
J. J. Rrnwn 
8. D. Lowry 
C. T . Swan 
fl C. Brook 
W. K Crow 
W M T w ig*
V. D. Rand lr 
C. A Haotor 
C. 8 Toroar 
C M Compton. Jr
M L Prlim 
M M Rramlott 
C T Dunoan 
K Waroiea, Jr 
B L Lawraooo 
R C Marrall 
K S AJam«
J B Compton

From the list of names above 
given can be selected three or 
four of the best shots in New 
Mexico and a considerable num 
ber more who are much above 
the average in marksmanship 
xnd it is confidently expected 
that, when encampment time 
comes, some of tlie Portales boys 
will glom some of the prize 
money awarded at rifle practice,

***“ • been suKgested by some 
o t e good looking unmarried 
boys that an effort be made to 
coax the best looking young la 
dies off the town to get busy and 
make a flag for the new company 
one that will have the two star. 
AsAey added to the field. Of 
coarse, if thu Wa« done it would 
be ‘  Piece of mrtotiam  that
each remembered by
«kch member 0f the company,

**•'*•*• *  ask . tots the ladles.

- - - thfl measure
f l w  h0 f  w efe

Lawrence

“ aal^a” 
vant to 
y Sale, 
e  your

bjp*UHlbu lor five years before 
time of the year in the same > v -‘ > •' 
ength of time. It began last 
week with a moderately good 
fall of snow, then followed a 
short clear spell, which, in turii,^w> si. 
was followed by rain, which con
tinued for an hour or two sod[ ^  j, 
then turned to one of the heav
iest snow storms we have had 
in five years. It is estimated

The h e a ytis  singing 
jV/nereVer up and dc 
fWhan com es the tim 
Th a t m ar Kb th e g lo r ; 
Then  all abovit and < 
Th e  heart^  singing

Fifth Grade Entertained
K. P. Connally, instructor in 

the fifth grade, entertained his 
| thirty odd pupils at a masquer 
ade party at his home Friday 
night.

The first thing on the prog 
ram of course was tc get the 
pupils there and to accomplish 
this Mr. Connally made a trip 
over the town, gathering togeth 
er all the girls. The boy* were 
all at the house when the girts 
and Mr. Connally arrived and 
had to be herded into another 
room while the girls wenrgetttng

w anderrfove! It leqds i 
icKonsXjs with tempting 
■ws \i/t w here the lotos c 
Wes us w here the 4dent s 
rv^w, to ell who ^vender 
hqari ts singing hom e a

no questiontare, bet the 
but what we now have a better 
season in the ground than we 
have had for many a year and. 
if there is any such thing as the 
dry farmers making good in this 
country, they Wfll certainly do - 
so this coming year. And this 
"wetness" is equally good for 
those who have their places 
under irrigation, as it will not 
reqvire half the water or time to 
get their farms in a good state 
of cultivation now as it would 
otherwise bars done. With this 
good snssirn and oar splendid 
system of irrigation, combined 
with the certainty of a two mil
lion dollar beet sugar factory, 
there is no rseson to doubt that 
Etortelee Valley will enter upon 
an era of prosperity never be
fore dreamed of and that, too, 
almost Ins ten ter. Get reedy «
for spring and the big boom.

The heart is hom e again —the heart ts singing home.

where they had come from. The 
gi rls who had come with M r. Con
nally were rather shy of these 
new girls and tried to stay away 
from them but the new girls 
wanted to get right into the 
crowd and did so, though they 
said never a word.

As soon as all were ready the 
girls were sent in among the boys 
and even Mr. Connally who knew 
them all so well could not tell 
who many of them were. There 
were costumes worn that would 
have done credit to rny set of 
grown people, and it was very 
hard for the judges, Mrs. 8. F. 
Cnlberson and Mr. N. Connally, 
to decide who should get the 
prize. They eventually came to 
the decision that Miss Juanita 
Ryther, the smallest one pres 
ent, should receive it.

After this prise had been 
awarded all were requested to 
remove their masks and, lo and 
behold, there was Heck Harris, 
Martin Beasley and Johnnie Hin 
ton, dressed as giris. This was 
q  lite a shock to some of the gitis 
because they had been telling 
these same "g irls” some of their 
secrets. All were then reqseat
ed to be seated and after they 
were qaieted their teacher ex
plained that he had spelled all of 
their names on cardboard and 
had cat the cardboard up so 
that each letter was separate 
and that he was now going to 
give them as many letters from 
the whole as their name con 

They were then to see

T J MoliMai. Ca,A 
J R Pnrtdy. I«t L  
A R H*ay 
Usorfv M Mourn* 
L m I« K<»hl 
Jo*. R Hr m o  
fc. H
A T Moort$i 
W II 11 a r rJkt 
Hsor^s !»aao\
R A Urwio 
J T Ty 
J C Compton 
H H R y the r  
W I Luikert •
R R Clayton 
R F Bird we 11 
J M Key no id- 
► A \R arn ire 
J ^  Addington 
w F. MrM.no 
J A Saylor 

• J f  Germany 
W F. Hyer,

• 0  Y H e r n s  
J 1 Darnell 
9  L Beese 
I*  C C q r ia r  
T K Mrar-t 
R I Vdain 
<J*R H t g h 'o w e r  
U M Bgin 
R  9  Fatter**w)
J H U b f  vtoo

Randle, Eddy Lee Hall, Bessie 
Wsrnica. Thelma Hoffman, Syl
via Stevens, Barrens Ficklin. An
nie Rector, Ora Bain, Manrlne 
Seay, Tera Merrill, Hugh Baas 
ley, Martin Beasley, Jos Mass, 
Albert Reynolds, Everett Mar 
tin, Johnnie Martin, Heck Harris 
Arlie Stone, Sanford Fairly, An
drew Humphrey, Clarence Kean, 
Uriel Yates, Harold Fffscns, Wil
lie Kelly, Truman M:Oollnm of 
the school, Mrs. 8. F. Cnlberson, 
Miss Ijeahy, Mrs. C. V. Harris, 
Mrs. Roy Connally, Miss Martin, 
and Dwight Reynolds.

Is Yours Written Here.
The secretary of the commer

cial club reports the following 
members as being in good stand
ing 'W . I. Luikart, T. J. Lomax, 
J. B. Priddy, C. P. Mitchell, Jeff 
Hightower, W. E. Lindsey. W.

Church Bazaar.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Central 

Christian church held a very suc
cessful baaaar in the ofloe rooms 
of cap t. T. J. Molinsri test Thurs
day. They wish to. extend their 
gratitude to him for giving np 
his business home, In his usual 
gracious manner, to wander In 
and oat, whits the women turned 
his office into s bower decorate! 
with aprons and pin cushions, 
and other dainty articles usual 
In a Christmas kasaar. ^  ■

The middle room was changed 
to a cosy tea room, by the artis
tic teste of Mrs, T. J. Mollnarl, 
who with the saflstencs of Mrs.
8. A. Morrison served chocolate 
chicken salad, nut bread, beaten 
biscuit, pie and cake.

In spite of thqunlikely weather i  
Ute tws^y Ate dollars

W. Van Winkle, T. J Mollnarl, 
A D. Wallace, W 8 Berry, R. 
M. Senders, 0. O. Leech, C. V 
Harris, Roy Connally,' W. B 
Reid, C. M. Williamson, 8 . A 
Morrison, X. P. M en, Fred 
Crosby, O. L. Reese, H. B 
Ryther, G. V. Johnson, Qw 
Howard, R. A. Larson.-* *

teined
whst letters they lacked and af- A drawing contest was next 
ter he said “ ready”  to trade any introduced and some of these 
letter they did not have nse f<fr, PVth graders would have made 
for one that they could nse In grown people ashamed of theih- 
their name, the one first spelling selvas If they could have seen 
his or her name to receives box some of the well drawn work 
of candy as a prise. As soon ae done by them. As soon as the 
“ ready" was said, pandtnoeninm drawings had been handed in 
broke loose and for ton minutes they were pinned upon the wall

give Cf*em. But If those that are 
angry at them remember that 
they are doing the best work of 
any grade in the school from all 
outside appearances and that this 
la their first or second party of 
the entire school term, we 

[think thay will psrdon them for

There is really not one goo! Vrne and 
reason why s v y j business man ^  
in U* city whoald not find His * **  ^

slumbers.

• N2L ...........-  7 - _ y  g - l



Herald
Pr*pri«t»ri.

islature than Kinlcy county. W e  Can Get the Beet Sugar 
Chaves cou has a popula Factory if Everybody 

tion of 16,850,,oat three times W ill Boost,
as many citis as are con

n.
Hatter

Y sar In Advance

DKMOCRATIC IN POLITIC*

boundaries of The beet sugar factory is the
most important matter tie fore 
this community today. What 
are you doing to help it along and 
get the contracts signed so we 
can have the factory ready for 
operation in 1912’i* Every good 
good citizen of us ought to get 

and boost the proposition

That Apportionment.
The legislative apportionment 

of the state of New Mexico was 
the subject of an editorial in this 
pap'r last summer, during the 
s|HH‘ial session of congress. In 
that e d i to r ia l  attention wasjcalled 
to the fact that Indians were 
counted in large numbers in 
some of the republican counties 
as a basis of representation.

This week the official bulletin 
of the imputation of New Mexico 
was received at thit office from 
the census bureau at Washington 
and we are now able to make a 
somewhat more accurate coin, 
parison than was |>ossible last 
summer.

I'nder the apportionment pro 
vided in the constitution the 
county of McKinley, a republi 
can county, is given one senator 
and two representatives. The 
total population of that county as 
given in the census bulletin was 
I I .  iff this total 5,527 were 
Navajo Indians and 1,73:1 were 
’/mm Indians, living res|>ectively 
on the Navajo and the Zuni reser 
vations. The total Indian pipu 
latlon of the county was 7 ,m y  oi 
considerablr more than half of 
the total imputation. These In 
dians are not citizens, are not 
l**rfnitted to vote and have no 
voice in the government of the 
state. Deducting these from 
the total population there remain 
but 3,hst citizens wlio have a 
representation of one senator 
and two members of the house 
of representatives.

The county of Curry is a dem 
ocratic county and it had a |>opu 
lation of 11,1M at the time the 
census was taken. That county 
has more than twice the number 
of citizens than McKinley coun 
ty, yet it gets less represents 
tion. Curry county has one sen 
ator and one r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
when, according to the basis of 
representation in M ck ’ in ley 
county, it should have at least 
two senators aird jfour represen 
tatives.

The county of Eddy is a Demo 
c-ratic county. It has one sena 
tor and tv o representives in the 
state leg lature and it has 
more than a thousand more 
than twice the number of citizens 
that there were in McKinley 
county, yet it has the same rep 
resentation. Its citizens have 
less than half the representation 
in the fegislature that McKinley 
county has in propirtion to pop 
u lation.

Roosevelt county had a popu 
lation of over 12,000 or more 
than twice the number of citi 
zens that were found in McKin 
ley county and Roosevelt county 
has only one senator and one 
representative. On the same 
basis as the apportionment was 
made in McKinley county, 
Roosevelt county should have at 
least two senators and four rep 
resentatives, b u t  Koo sevelt 
hasn’ t.

Quay county is credited with 
a population of 14,912, or more 
than two and a half times the 
number pf jpitizens that are 
found In McKinley, yet it has no 
tSfger representation in the leg

tained within
McKinley epu and it has one 
senator ajm  V*- representa 
tives. It shoiliave three sen 
tors and aix resentatives on
the same basis McKinley. All ,,
of the above com-s which have 0l>eration in liM- y Kvery 
been com paredith McKinley
county are Dem-atic counties oul .
and there la n .  reaervation |an‘1 hel"  u> *" ‘  r* 0
Indian re.idinK an, o l then, prosperity. r„ne la «u>»>K and

I the sugar company is still a little
The county , Vateoci. I. . h(,r l „ f i , „ i 0Ku,« required acre

" en ^ n ”  k U‘, " >° 1' ,",n necoaaaryto aaaure . .  theof 13,.120, but this number  ̂ ^
there are 1588 , .dents of I m  greatest need of this sec
guna pueblo an* 28 of Aroma tjon of thc C(>untry now ig the
pueblo, leaving population of br| j in „ f ,arge capital Ui de- 
10.809 exclusive dndians. This ve! the valley, and this will be 
county has one sator and two by tbe 8U(?rr company
represenUtines, fcrger repre jm )endinK aid to those farmers 
sentation than eier Curry o r ; who may need hell, tocultiv.Ro

their land. Tiie proposition of 
the sugar company is a fair, 
square, business deal, in whioli 
they start tiie farmer in bu^i 
ness full handed and equipped 
with everything needed to farm 

I on a prosperous scale. They put
counties is joined with any

Roosevelt countieaach of which 
has t  larger citiaeliip. It lias 
the f u m e  represention as each 
of the counties , Eddy and 
Quay and much suller citizen 
ship than either of ,em.

None of the abo mentioned

other county for lepdative pur 
poses so that the jimparisons
can be made direct, lore glaring 
manipulation is foud in Taos 
and Rio Arriba counts and tiie, 
u n t i l  recently, Republican 
county of Sandoval n each of 
which counties then are nurn 
bers of Indians.

It is surprising tf\t none of 
the Democratic mentors of the 
costitutional ronvenijin sa w  
tliese tricks of the Rijublicans. 
It remained for th« Eagle to 
bring this matter tdthe notice 
of the public and now.I since the 
exact figures are avakable, we 
a r e  again placing | before 
thoughtful Democrats for their 
consideration.—Santa PV Eagle

Han-Sell

in your irrigation system to wa 
U*r all of your land and you con 
trol the pump i>ourself; they will 
furnish you with teams, iinple 
inents and tools Pi the work the 
land, and then buy your whole 
crop of cugar beets at good 
prices. Not only that but, if the 

i farmer doesn’t want to plant and 
1 cultivate the sugar beets him 
self, the company will furnish 
experienced beet raisers to plant, 
tend and harvest tiie crop and 
guarantee tiie cost to tiie farmer 
shall not exceed $30 i>er acre.

In addition to this, at the end 
of twenty years, your mortgage 
is returned to you by tiie com 
pany fully .stid. and you havn t 
paid a cent in money for the im
provement of your land, hut have 
had twenty years of prosperity 
and the assurance of good crops.

Man Sell, the one mfcn show with all your land under irriga 
will give a performahde at the tion and the benefit of the in 
Coxy theater on Friday night.1 erased value of the land. Even 
thw 2‘2nd. ivru’.e <4 v l m l y w  , llJua*. imva’t  uaui fur vnur Jiiimn 
will be 50c for adults and for ^ e n g i n e  at the end of the
children This entertainment twenty years, the sugar com 
wjll be given under the auspices P®fny cannot then take away from 
of the Womans club. Mr Man and have no hold on your
Sell is said to i>e something of a land; all they can do is to hold 
marvel in the way of an enter the preferred stock in the sugar 
tainer and a thoroughly good factory, which they agree to is 
time is promised all who attend. *u<> to you to tiie amount of tiie 
Mrs C. K. Mason, chairman of mortgage on your land So there 
tiie Roswell Civic league has the ■* absolutely no chance for you 
following to say of this enter to lore a cent in this proposition 
iainer ‘ ‘To whom it may con an<T J'ou l'avc everything to gain, 
cern- Mr Man Sell gave Fi i s The sugar company is here for 
‘Old Man and New’ to a large business; they come here to 
audience here under the manage . make money for you and for 
ment of the civic department themselves. 'lour success is 
The entire program is good hut their success and, in order to 
his whistling alone is worth the make money for themselves,they 
price of admission. Mrs. C. E must help you to a successful 
Mason, Chairman Civic Depart and, therefore, a profitable sugar 
ment, Roswell, N. M .”  beet crop

-------------------------- I IxR us all pull together and
“Grandma” Williams. tieh> Lhecom|>any to get the rest

of the acreage for the beets. We 
Mrs. A. A Williams has aged need them and they need us and 

wonderfully in the last few days our COO(>eratioh If everybody
will help w,e will soon be able to 
see the work commence and will 
all take on npw life in the pros

and some fear has been enter 
tained by her friends for her 
welfare, it is hoped, however, 
that with the advent of spring 
she will regain her former 
youthful appearance. The cause 
of this sudden extreme age is 
sa'd to be the contents of a tele 
gram received from Dallas, 
Texas, stating that an eight 
pound boy was born to her son, 
Clarence Williams on the lnth, 
and of course, the knowledge 
that she was now “ Grandma’ ’ to 
a bouncing boy was calculated to

pect of 
crops.

good times and good

Han-Sell
The whistler and magician 

will be at tiie opera house the 
22nd. He whistles soprano and 
sings bass at the same time. 
Whistles both soprano and alto 
at the same time. The only 
known person who can do this.

make the
The New York press associa 

grey hairs become tkm of New York city 8ay9 the
more prominent than they had following “ Mr. Fred E. Man Sell 
heretofore been Congratula appeared before the New York 
tions. ! press club at the annual new

years social and entertainment 
End* Winter’* Trouble* 11 was th(’ unanimous opinion of
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost bitten toes 
and fingers, chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold sores, red 
and rough skins prove this. Mut 
such troubles fly before Ruck 
len’s Arnica 9alve. A trial con
vinces. Greatest healer of

all the leading journalists that 
he is the finest whistler who 
ever appeared in this city A. B 
DeFkkse, (for committee).’ ’

W il l*  In g iM *  Centrifugal Pump*

E . A . B R U C E
PUiPIII PLAITS IISTALLEO

burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores, | 
bruises, eczema and sprains.
Only 25c at all druggists,

Machinery in opara(i<»o.
W ork .  S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a ran tee . )

P o rta l**

i.... thnOnnrrnl w*. K»«i»«>

New Mexico.

Santa Claus will 
be at Neer’s, at 
all Hours from 
now until after 
the holidays you 
should see Hi

4

Toys of every kind and description, Dolls 
that are sleepy and Dolls whose eyes are 
bright, Animals of many varieties, in fact 
everything for the little and the big folks

NEER'S DRUG AND FURNITURE STORE
Opposite First National Bank

AJWJSIUAL S T A T E M E N T

The

Amarillo 
Life Insurance

C o m p a n y  -
A M A T U L L O .  T E X A S

Year Ending June 30th. 1911

ASSETS:
First Mortgage Loans
Collateral Loans
Funds bearing 8 per 

cent
Cash in Office -
Funds bearing 5 per 

cent
Int. due and accrued
Uncollected and de

ferred premiums 
(net)

All other Assets
a

Assets not admitted

$ 91,030 72 
2,800 00

107,221 48
59 04

78,024 09 
7,538 12

85 89 
10,392 80

297,751 12 
9.411 20

$288,339 92

LIABILITIES:

Legal Reserve - $ 19,556 05
Reserve for Health 

and Accident 
Premiums paid in 

advance

760 53

46 62

Capital Stock 

Unassigned Funds

20.363 20 

150,000 00 

117,976 72

288,339 92

THE AMARILLO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY BEGAN BUSINESS 
JULY ^ST, 1910. PAID FOR INSURANCE IN FORCE 

ON JUNE 30TH, 1911, $2,310,000.00

( . T. HERRING, President G. T. BROTHERS, Secretary
C. P. SMITH, Vice President I. P. MANTZ, Consulting Actuary

LEE BIVENS, Vice-President G. T. VINYARD, Medical Director 
W. II. FT Ql A, Treasurer F. A. BLEVINS, Agency Director

Personal Liability of Directors, $10,500,000

PATTERSON, General Agent
Homo Office, Am arillo, Toaa*

T R O U T T  &  L A R S O N , Local Agents

Notice.
Portales, N. M., Dec. fith, 1911.
Tne firm of Douthit and Bell 

being dissolved by mutual con 
sent, all parties indebted to the 
same are requested to come and 
settle at once. Thanking our 
friends for past patronage, 

Douthit f i  Bell.
By T. A. Bell.

I f you want your clothes neat 
Hoar.0 ,1 and pressed call1M cleaned

ppone 37.

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 30c at the Vaughan 
Garage.

Money to loan at five per cent 
interest. Irrigated and irriga 
ble farms for sale or trade. See 
or write us. Howard Block,
Portales, N. M.

* W a n te d :—Two nicely fur
nished rooms with heating facili
ties, for two gentlemen. With or 
without board. Must be close 
in. Address No. 275 Herald.

To T kadk: Two lot* in Hert
ford Texas, for POrtale* 
estate or good work stock.
Ix?e Carter, Portalea N. M.

American Block, the 
the guarantee $8.50 
Phone 3 Connally Coal 0o*P—*

Anderson Automatic coiop^ 
ing scales, the best In
for sale by C. M.

“ American Block”
THAT SATISFIES.
Connally Coal Company.



THE P
C. F.

f

0RTALES DRUG CO.
„ ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

----------------------------------------- [
010 IT EVER OCCUR TO:.
TO MIKE YOUR HOUSE
NEAT INO ATTRACTIVE*
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Christmas Goods— All kind 
all prices, for all kinds of peo 
pie. Get in early and g« 
first choice. The best can 
dies in the world are foun 
here. Don’t forget that you 
lady dearly loves fine can 
dies. Try us.........................

J 1

s
»- IT MATTERS NOT WHAT
( t  YOU WANT— TRY OUR 
-

d  MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 
r  TASTES LIKE MORE. 

ALL SOFT COLO DRINKS>

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. » S S .
T H E

Magazine
th a t  m a k e s

Fact
m ors fta^natlng

Fiction

-----------------  Starr W  tka W arU'a
which you may begin reeding at 
id which will hold your interest

* A G JtlAT

•nr time, ai lorrvar, M running In
Popular Mechanics 

Magazine
k i t  you  reeding it }  T w o  mllUona of jrour 

IT*, end It la the faeontr magaunr 
la of the beat American hotnee. It 

IS all claaaea—old and rounc -men 
sea who know and thoae who

Tka S  Nata i"  Desartsaeet (30 p a is )  
gtaaa asm  tra p  lo do thing* how to make 
uaaful aittriaa lor home and tbop. repair*, ate

iZ ett
Sum i

v l l w U a l M M (10 pages) talk Sow to 
Mion furniture, wireless outfits, boats, 
magic, and all the things a boy loves.IS <

P O P U L A R M E C H A N IC S C O .^ W Wadktwi ftt.. CHICAGO

Notice o( Salt.

The
White Is King

The Best all-round Family 
8e wing Machine that can be pro 
duced. Made in both R otary  
kr d Vibrator style*.

The rotary makes both Lock  
and Chain stitch The latent 
op to the minute steel attach 
menu with each machine. Sold 
on easy payments. Send name 
and address for our beautiful H. 
T. catalogue free.

While Sewing Machine Co.
• Market Street

San Francisco. California

NOTICE OF SUIT.
S i

In the Dis
trict Court

No. 766.
Roosevelt 

County, N.M.

Sharkey P. Chstnbk 
HltinilfT

<>o'S K. Chsmblee.
iMendant ------------

iV .kT  I?*,*t'dantt O m i E. Chsn.blee, In th« sl^va *u|t:
* . .  notice that a suit hs«

you in the District 
Klf’ h Judicial District 

-  t nf New Mexico, for
_i_ unA> ° '  UcKis^relt, in whichthe

o ILsl h* t fK t*Vnhl« '  is Plaintiff »nd 
d«tend*nt is nun.- 

That tha "  the do*k*t o f said Court
is m  f o l l o w s of  “ ld sul1
o f^ h a n rl!^  ,,,VOPCP uiron the grounds 

• lo ^ d  m S T T '  *r" 1 he be res-
an.l that h. >»• of a ainwle person
further ,u c"
cause i n ,  __ ft ^  nature o f the
dirwet. J  and the Court shall

fan™ 5 p S r 5 d ,r i,W th*\ ,f iJ2a■n this eauaeon ' •"•wer and plead
of January 1»|2 bT,or* thp dV
Will ha remit*rp<r JUtl<nnM>t by default

hen a . confessed) ^ * PMB * m  **

7 /  »‘^Wainti°frt'^ . n V® lhf  rewa It Port*|  ̂ i  lb**r * - 
Wltnas, my h -T 1,' M tH W .
~  C o u rt th it the
, 1911. ** **** o f  Novena-

8- >• RoBr.rra, Clark

attor- 
hutlness

SO

of R oosevelt

Plaintiff

Is. 731.
In the District Court 
County,. New M exico.
W p. Dunklt-ln-rjfer, 

vs.
Jacob (). ami Jennie P. Snellenberjfer, 
and Jacob a . Teeter, Defendant*.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f the authority in me vested by a 
certain decree o f foreclosure rendered 
Aujf.'JUt. IU1I, by said above name*I 
court and of record at pajje 240 and 
241 qf C ivil Docket “ B ’ o f the records 
o f s^id eourt, forncloalng a certain 
int.rtVaifc o f record at pajre 3H3 of 
M orta g e  Dee<l Record “ ft”  o f  the 
re co ils  for mortgagex o f R oosevelt 
County, New Mexico, executed by 
sa id 'J a cob O  and Jennie P. Snellen- 
berjfpr to plaintiff to secure the pay
ment o f a certain note for the sum o f 
•300 IK) dated May 12, IUI0, and due one 
year after date, with eight per cent per 
anmim interest thereon and t«n per 
cent additional on the sum due thereon 
as attorney’ s fees, amounting to dale 
o f said decree and for which judgment 
was rendered in the sum o f $304.10. 
with eight peroent per annum interest 
thereon from August .'list, 1U1I. until 
paid, with all costs o f said action, and 
decreeing the ssme to be a first lien on 
the premises hereinafter described as 
against said defendants, the said J a 
cob  H. Teeter, being a subsequent 
.urchaser to said mortgage of said 
ands from said JacobO . and Jennie 

Nnellcnberger, aha undersignedrsneiicnDer̂ er̂
P. M. on January, 23rd, 1912, at 
the northeast front door  o f the 
courthouse in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, sell the South one-half 
o f the southwest quarter o f Section 21 
in Township 5, South Range No. 34, 
East New Mexico Principal Merid
ian, R oosevelt County, New Mexico the 
lands desribed in said decree, to the 
highest bidder for cash M *  the 
s|ieclal comm issioner o f said coi 
said decree directed, to pay 
judgment, interests and costa 
thereon.

SAMUBt. DrWKI.BHCRUKR,
Special Commissioner.

You will-fin that druggists ev 
everywhere 8|>eak well of Cham 
berlin s Cough Remedy. They 
know from long experience in the 
sale of it that in cases of coughs 
and colds it can always be de
pended upon, and that it is pleas 
ant and safe to take. For sale by 
all dealers.

For T kan&— I have a twenty 
acre tract of land about one mile 
from the court house in Pecos 
City, Texas, that I will trade for 
land here and pay the difference 
n cash. Arthur F. Jones.

For S ack:—Ix)ts 1-2 3 4 5 and 
IT, block No. 5, Fast Portales ad 
dition. I need the money, will 
sell reasonable. T erms Cash, 

Box 327, Elk City, Okla.
Don’t forget to call phone 37 

when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
<fc Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the ‘know 
how’.

When your auto won't go see 
Dr. Kohl, he carries the medi
cine that cures them ktl.

If ou get your Christmas can 
dies from Dobbs, you know that 
you have the best.

If you have coal troubles buy 
American Block and be happy. 
$h.50 per ton. Phone 3 Connally 
Coal Company.

A merican Block the Coal that all 
bums to A8HE8 ask your neigh 
bor. Phene 3 Connally Coal 
Company.

For 8 a i*e  or T rade:—My 
Stoddard Dayton Automobile in 
first class running order. Car 
is fully equipped.
T. J. Momnaki, Portales, N. M.

W a n t e d —8ix or eight day 
boarders. Mrs. W. H. C. Smith.

Your ladyfaure loves the can
dies sold by Dobbs.

Country Corresipondencê

Rogers.
Almost everyone here aims to 

plant cotton next year.
Henry Hamby came in Ratur 

day from Washington.
Bro. Maxwell filled hia 

lar appointment Sunday.
This snow is sure tine 

wheat and we predict a 
crop.

There are a few good

regu

Dn the 
good

steer
cal ves for sale in this neighbor
hood.

There has been soinel com 
plaint of colds but health gen 
erally good.

Quite a number from h 
tended the singing convei 
Plainview Sunday.

A good rain Saturday.^ 
snow Monday and still'si 
today—we have the beat 
in the ground we have 
five years. We should 
bumper crop next year, 
all plant some corn and 
0 itton and live at home a 

A few things to rem< 
every acre you break or 
it sure of a crop next yeir; If 
we don’t cultivate right wa can’t 
expect the best results; Every 
one that has some brooii corn 
and cotton will have some fconey 
to spend; Everyone who Vants 
the latest news subscribe for 
the Herald.

Saved His W ife ’s Life.
“ My wife would have been In her 

grave to-day,”  writes O. H 
Brown, of Muscatine, Ala., “ if it 
had not bee"n f<y Dr. King's New 
Discovery. She was down in her 
bed, not able to get up without 
help. She had a severe bronchial 
trouble and a dreadful oough. 
I got her a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, and she soon 
began to mend, and was well in s 
short tim e." Infallible for coughs 
and colds, its the most reliable 
remedy on aarth for desperate 
lung trouble, hemorrhages, la- 
grippe, asthma, hay fever,croup 
and whooping cough. 59c, $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
all druggists.

Redland
O. T. Price has gone to Lub 

bock to work.
D. Robinson’s sister is visiting 

him from Arkansas.
We are glad to note four 

inches snow on the ground and 
still snowing.

Roy Brown and family re
turned last week from Lackney, 
Floyd county, Texas.

Miss Faille Spurlock of Roe
buck school district is going to 
school at Causey this winter.

Jim Price came in this week 
from Collin and adjoining coun
ties In Texas snd repo 
dry weather. The p eop b j^ r^

buying water and feed stuff is 
being shipped in for the stock. 
Such news as that makes New 
Mexico look better. She is O. 
K. anyway.

Mr. F. Burke and wife of Por 
tales spent Thanksgiving at 
Redland, guests of C. 8. Turner 
and family.

This fall sure would have been 
the time to sow wheat. Some of 
our farmers are regretting that 
they did not sow any.

T. A. Cartwright has gone to 
Lubbock with two loads of cot 
ton. He has made three bales 
off of twenty four acres.

R. M. Harding sold some 
nice hogs the other day to neigh 
bora for $8.00 per cwt. and 8. J.
T j  i c c  o u o s c

cwt.
Mr. Carl Turner, Kedland’s 

stock dealer, has iust returned 
from a trip to north Arkansas 
where he has been for some time 
with a bunch of horses.

We understand that Mr. C. B 
Blakey has been buying quite a 
lot more of the deeded claims 
adjoining hi m . M r .  Blakey 
knows a good thing when he 
sees it.

Wax
A Kn<jer is the W o rn

Any Coim
I am formed by one 

most inf sntial men of Portales 
and a lai B property owner, and 
one wh<» actively friendly to 
sugar falory proposition, that a 
certain jhson who shall at this 
time bf nameless is telling 
around lat this company is 
ready t bundle up and leave 
Portalei and give up the inten 
tion of < ablishing a beet sugar 
factory this valley.

For 1 tr that some good live 
citizens of this town and the 
surroui Ig couutry may be de
ceived r this man and his re
port. Irish to state most em- 
phatica r that as long as the 
farmerj who are the ones most 
benefited by the establishment 

let sugar factory here 
cans a home market for 
crops, are ready to sign 
intracts and are signing 
e intend to stay right 
Portales, either in our 
the court house or out 

rmers soliciting

of a 
which 
all the 
up ou 
them, 
here 
office 
amonfj the 
their 
lies a 
pie

&
ration, in spite of the

| Number 3

A  Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never do 
It. Take Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills on the first sign of const! 
pa tion, biliousness or inactive 
bowels Ind prevent virulent in
digestion, jaundice or gall stones. 
They regulate liver, stomach and 
bowels and bnild np your health. 
Only 25c stall druggists.

Take your auto troubles to 
Louie Kohl, he sure does make 
’em go. The besi work is always 
the cheapest and he does the 
best. _________________

We wish to call your attention 
to the fact that most infectious 
diseases such as whooping oough, 
diptheris and scarlet fever are 
contracted when the child has a 
cold. Chamberlins rtugh Rem
edy will quickly cure a cold snd 
greatly lessen the danger of con 
trading these diseases. This re
medy is famote for its cures of 
colds. It contains no opium or 
other narcotic and maybe given 
to a child with implicit confidence 
Sold by all dealers.

When you buy American Block 
you know you have the best. 
$8.50 per ton. Phone 3 Connally 
Coal Company.

If you are troubled with chron
ic constipation, the mild and gen 
tie effect of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets makes them especially suit
ed to your case. For sale by all 
dealers.

When you need your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 91, 
Landers A Lawrence tailor shop 
they call for and deliver them.

insinuations of the peo- 
re who are fighting 
this proposition and who 
ot the good of the town 
nlty at heart, 
of the greatest evils of a 
untry and a new town ia 
n who is always ready to 
every proposition that 

to the town and common 
as he ia paid for his in- 
or unless he can control 

the enterprise. The influenoe, 
such as it is, of that kind of s 
man Is not worth a penny to any 
company and we are not paying 
one cent to any man for hia in
fluence or hia good will. We be 
lievf that an enterprise that 
helps build up a country and 
putt money into the hands of its 
citiNBns is worthy the support of 
every man who has the good of 
hia community at -heart and that 
each and every one ought to re 
solve himself into a Booster com 
mijfUsjuid use all bis Influence 

Ain ehlerpHse 
The worst enemy any town 

cau have is the man who, by his 
talk and through deception, de 
liberately steals the opportunity 
from the progressive ettiaen ant 
farmer to secure the establish 
ment of an industry that la 
benefit to all alike. Such 
creature is not a man; he la aim 
ply a criminal, preying upon the 
good people of a community, and 
he should have the flinger 
scorn pointed at him by every 
honest man In the town an< 
country. Be le not a man in say 
sense of the word; he la simply 
a blotch on the face o f a decent 
community and should be a rad! 
rated the same as any other 
pest.

There are a number o f promi 
nent business men ot Portales 
whose names are familiar to os, 
who claim to ns to be for the eu 
gar factory proposition but who 
are in fact working against It, 
and when farmers oome Into 
town asking about the proposl 
tion, do all they can to dtsoour 
age them and use their influenoe 
to keep the formers away 
our office. We know the names 
of these people, and no doubt 
the formers do also, and we 
warn you not to place any faith 
in them or to believe what they 
say against the proposition 

Our office ia in the court house 
on the lower floor, where we are 
glad to meet any and all persona 
interested in our proposition and 
to answer any questions in re
gard to it. During the atormy 
weather we aro there most of 
the time; during our absence 
from the office, however, Miss 
Carter, of the Carter abstract 
company, on the second floor of 
the court house, has a supply of 
our contracts and will explain 
them to you, gad acknowledge 
your signature without any 
charge or cost to you.

We ̂ 1 reedy *»*• *»M »a acre
age signed up baft leek 
the required number to 
the

of L *■ T- 
soonei 
the soo. 
work. Th. 
the prosperity  ■ f =
munity and tht
value of your provwjl F i e l d ®

D. A MounDa y , t,T„
American Sugar Mfg.

A New Physician. _
During the past week, Dr. lV  

T: Dunaway of Artesia, N. M., 
one of the best physicians in the 
state, came to Portales and en
tered upon the practioe of his 
profession. Dr. Dunaway was 
born near Paducah, Kentucky, 
the 21st of Majr 1885. Hia par
ents died when he was quite 
young, leaving him to the cold 
charities of the world and of 
course without any educational 
advantages. On coming to 
young manhood, however, he de
termined to secure an education < 
and, for a number « f  years, 
worked through the summer 
months and attended school 
during the winter. Later, he 
entered the University of Louis
ville and matriculated in its med- 
cal department, graduating in 
the spring of 1893. He entered 
the practice of his profession in 
his native state and soon took 
rank with the first general prac
titioners of his state. He con
tinued there until 1900, when hia 
wife’s health gave way and he 
came to New Mexico, locating at 
Artesia, where he has spent 
some five yeats in the practice of 
his profession and where he has 
been identified with every move
ment and with all the foroes of 
civic righteousness and the bet
terment of the community. Dr. 
Dunaway is a Royal Arch Mason 
and a member of the Baptist 
church. He has always stood 
for the best In the practioe of 
medicine, providing himself with 
the latest and best books and 
periodicals. In addition, he has 
t a k e n  th ree  post-graduate 
courses, the last one within the 
last two years. He has been an 
enthusiast on the subject of the 
work of Medical societies, be
longing to the Marshall connty 
and the Callaway county socie
ties and for a time, president of 
the southwest Kentucky, and is 
now an honorary member of the 
Southern Illinois, the A. M. A., 
the New Mexioo state, the Pecos 
Valley societies. He was also 
tbs organiser o f lbs Eddy county 
society and served as Its presi
dent for three years. He loves 
his profession and makes it a 
matter o f conscience to keep op 
with every phase of lie progress. 
His office is at the Portales Drug 
store. His family will not 
leave Artesia, until the present 
term of school is out.

Lightning Kills Few.
In 1906 lightning killed only 

169 people in this Whole country. 
One’s chances of death by light
ning are less thgn two in a mil
lion. The chance of death from 
iver, kidney or stomach trouble 

la vastly greater, but not if Elec- 
ric Bitters be used, as Robert 

Madsen of West Burlington, Ia., 
proved. Four doctors gave him 
up after eight months of suffer- 
ng from virulent liver trouble 

and yellow jaundice. He was 
then completely cured by Elec
tric Bitters. They’ re the best 
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney 
remedy and blood purifier on 
earth. Only 50c at all druggists.

&

A Des Moines man had an at
tack of muscular rheumatism in 
its shoulder. A friend advised 

him to go to Hoi Springs. That 
meant an expense of $150.00 or 
more. He sought for a quicker 
sod cheeper way to curs II 
found it in Chamber lain’s t  
ment. Three days aflar the

w e U ^ jS jf^ H
Whan yee*as.
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“ Hello, is that you, Mother? Merry
C h r is t m a s ! '  ’

“ Thank you, Son, a Merry Christmas to 
you and yours. Hou?'s baby?”

“ Fine, right here at my knee; says, •tell 
Dramma Merry Christmas for me.'

“ Hies* you all! It ’s so thoughtful o f you to 
call me Uf>—the next best thing to having you with 
me is the sound of you voice.

“ The sound o f y o u r  V o ic e ” — 1hcit9s  the Kjeynote. MaKj? so  trie 
l o V e d  o n e  h a p p y th is gla.d C hristm as D a y  b y  “ the sou n d  o f  y o u r  
•Voice." C allu p  m oth er , toife , sister or street heart o v e r  the Long  
D istance lines lavish her M e r r y  Christm as. D o y o u r  part to maKs 
som eone happier b y  “ the sound o f  your V o i c e "  and t o e  11 do aurs.

We’ll Stand Half the Expense.
For messages of Christmas cheer on Christmas morning from 8 to 12, well cut in  

half the toll rates over our lines.
%

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C 0 KICK fm  •  0 01 DM All Cuhiti V E IIIUIET. liei Pn«

The
Firstf/ationa t

DanK.
T o r l a l c x .  f l e  t u  M e t r i c  a

Capital and Surplus. $75,000.00

A last New Mexico has been admitted into the 
ur. on. No longer do we live under a territorial 
for ti of government. Our growth, our advan
tage*, our sfdendid civilization have at last over 
come the scruples of the government at Washing 
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now that is just exactly what 
the First National Hank has been doing for the 
past number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands u|s>n our facilities consequent and incident 
upon the new order of things, finds us fully pre 
pared and willing to enter upon and do our full 
share toward the advancement and pros\>erity of 
the best country the sun ever shone ui»on.

[astern Slat.
F/astern Star Chapter No 26 

meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,30 p rn all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend.

Mils .1 H. 1’ k i p p y , W M. 
i Mils. J kff H h . h t o v v k k , Sec

J A M E S  F .  C A R M A N Y
Physician  
and Surgeon

( in Howmnl Bli»cW, P o r ta l* * ,  
New Menico.

W ashington E. Lindsey
A ttornay-A t-Law  

No\mry Public
United States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PO RTALES, N EW  M EXIC O

i i HV« b o u n  9 s. m. to 5 p. m

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

Office Id Keese Building over J L 
Osborn A on* Grocery Store

C. L. 
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PO RTALES, N EW  M E X IC O

COMPTON & COMPTON 
L A W Y E R S

Offic* U p .U i r .  Humphrey and Sledge
■tiding

Portalcs, N. Mr*.

DR. GIBSON
O S T E O P A T H IC

Physician and Surgeon, Tele 
phone Number 117.

T. E. M E A R 8
LA W YER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal

Porta les , N e w  M exico

W . E. P A T T E R S O N , M .D .
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON

Office at N nm ’** I) rng St«*re. O ffice Phoue NT 
two rin*4-. residence phone Kt.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

P O W H A T A N  E. C A R T E R

A t t o f n e y - a t - L a w

R t,t , Bulldi**

D R. J O H N  S . P E A R C E
P H A R M A C Y

Sumrnpr Soft Drinki and Iop Crpam hohn) in vftmn. Kvsrjthinjf 
new arui cl*mn. Pearcp Ar Dobbs old stand. Your paLronaffs Roliciind

PLANT RYE
RO SW ELL SEED CO. ROSWELL, N. M.

We Have 
(he Seed

Ports los New Mexico

Portales B arb er Shop
* FRED CRO SBY. Proprietor.

If you appreciate first-class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, I will be pleased to serve 
you. Hot and cold baths.

City Transfer
R. 8. AD AM S

F rp r ltlw

Fir Quck I (limiti Phsai 71 irR n iduetlM

PUT THEM
IN OUR
F E T Y

IT
«*- 1L

♦ v  &

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit Tault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure yoa 
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will. For 00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year Then your val 
uables will be safe.

Make OUR Bank yo ur  Bank.

Portales Bank & Trust Cs.

TurnOver 
a New Leaf

B y  s u b s c r i b i n g  M 
far TH IS PAPER

H. C. McCallum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey A 
Sledge’s will receive my prompt 
attention, and your ixttronage 
will be appreciated.
Portales New Mexico

WE DO BETTER COMMERCIAL JOB PRMTMG.

Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Heat Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, come.

r  Go to Dobbs’ for your Christ- 
^ ias candies. Wfm C A R R , M a n a g e r  »


